Self-assessment and Board Review
of Dermatology and Dermatopathology

Educational Objectives
Upon course completion, participants should be able to:
• Augment their scope of knowledge of basic and clinical dermatological science.
• Recognize areas of weakness in their knowledge of dermatology to achieve improvements.
• Evaluate and diagnose dermatology and dermatopathology lesions and entities.
• Understand basic principles of dermoscopy.
• Discuss the use of direct immunofluorescence studies and testing in dermatopathology.
• Acquire knowledge on dermatosurgery, laser surgery, and cosmetic surgical techniques; indications and complications.
• Build confidence in knowing material that may be covered on the Saudi and Arab Boards of Dermatology’s 2019-2020 Certification Exam.

Who Should Attend?
All residents of dermatology histopathology, Family and practicing physicians who are preparing for the Board of Dermatology’s, pathology and Family medicine 2019/2020 Certification Exam. The class size will be limited to allow participants for exam simulation questions and in-depth discussion with instructors.

Course Schedule
Day I - 17th September, 2019 - Tuesday
07:00 - 07:50 Registration
07:50 - 08:00 Welcome
08:00 - 13:00 Clinical dermatology Board Review
08:00 - 09:00 Autoimmune diseases
09:00 - 09:20 CTCL
09:20 - 09:40 Papulosquamous diseases
09:40 - 10:20 Skin Neoplasms
10:20 - 10:30 Break
10:30 - 11:00 Pediatric dermatology
11:00 - 11:20 Pigmentary disorders
11:20 - 11:50 Acne, Rosacea and urticaria
11:50 - 12:00 Break
12:00 - 12:20 Hair, Nails and MM dis
12:20 - 12:40 Infectious diseases
12:40 - 13:00 Medications
13:00 - 14:00 Lunch Break
14:00 - 17:00 Dermatopathology Board Review
17:00 End of Day I

Day II - 18th September, 2019 - Wednesday
08:00 - 13:00 Exam Simulation
13:00 - 14:00 Lunch and Prayer
14:00 - 17:00 Dermoscopy Workshop
17:00 End of Day II

Registration & Fees
Table: Registration Fees
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Early Bird Registration Rate</th>
<th>Late fee registration rate August 10th, 2019 to September 10th, 2019</th>
<th>On-site Registration Rate September 11th, 2019 onwards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All residents of dermatology histopathology, Family and practitioner dermatologists</td>
<td>AED 1,200/ USD 330</td>
<td>AED 1,500/ USD 410</td>
<td>AED 1,800/ USD 495</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Above rates are subject to 5% VAT as mandated by UAE Government Law.

Register Now